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_ll.7llta :Orme-say iNULT 04.171. pidia.ho
Ptity,Tn-Weetiy,.o Wrokly.—TLe Daily ss Sent.
Dollar/yet
6,1.4int Weellyis Two Dollars per annam, sell*

beFtt""n•lsefore '":llCan .11:;
• ay/feeble:, edysnise.4,dr2o:7ds'etrteid'for Peed
. time will invariablybe esarred wail ordered out

treta'NEX7l. aTA FM.

TELE° R /MIK: NEWS, de. •
_

'Oro I
_ .

nitsWOW fttrxuthirurnortirAlle taketeasnrein &Mediu attintion tothe calm 'and mphan, I
defeiceit(Gre...Trylor's admiamtration, from th e

lastideiritsod aiipintiona of the appositimi presto,

by thriNem"fork.Olnutereial.,- each plain, sober,

truthful comments, arum-nunvolames of*. fierce

rant Min.& forth by the Wathieron Union, and

'muddy witted into kindred prime. It ts really

Mirmikirig that:theWhfg administration, coming

newly Into the eitetrot of the Government, and .i
bigDi so; ukjititlY oppoord ind,maligned, have been
Ole'oldeo riiseh,and do it too well.

The Ileavee#lhre corrects us in one item of

our stitiaesent In relation to the Beaver Mail. It

'gays; the malls car Cleveland end, New Lisbon
ulnas larie until the Beaver thattinivea, but that

the NeivCaade mall is relished to leave at one

cfeksok. For the last quarter. the Pittsburgh mai
(sited la -arrive in time in dage—and the

fteeffCiitldflittil had to 'lave without it. The

',wilier*feel ensured, will soon be corrected.

AgAnouvtiCres Stoats —COCO Alleghenyc:t•

Vo sold at the S'oelc lbard In Palladelphia, oo th

15.tanst.; , '
. . _

Ltuialin MaasLieut.—The merchants of Be
timerduelblahlag of establiebing a hod of eta u

effsliiiiiresi'Lisarpapl and that pee. Thep esti•

azateitliatdie- voyage, can be made from 11 to 0
days regularly.- )3altimore,lilie Philadelphia,seems

IDbah awakened to ft stet ,te, of the importance of

steam iA efoloorfcial eulerpriee.

hav now raised for or than

S hearth wittiedreneeing. We may,

Itherefere, Gar highwater .in a•day or two—-

. Tbete Warm ar danger 'ofmay want ofwater

f reviler. Werra boat iinvniniimithis reason. We

marlook•for in brisk business until the river

teaueend dollars, Allegheny

coonty linage, were a01.4 In Phlatielphinott the sth
gi; The'Ledser titio'es Ptnettargh 6`a at 901

to"9tli.~dAllegheny-C':l ac 91 to 911.
• .

;hieituerteer aticrunu cancan in

titaiktelt the pralipancen to the new Slate, far great•
girt=at any preellog peritd.

•Ilus ?eerie Preis Etat,: theaglitter oreraluant
irmatts that creased the river at thatplace, for

twhareeka, iteareol revel:di...Bre per day. Oar

illay there wets 114—allfrha Indiana and deatin•
ed fee lowa. •

.111fliZePTS Gazette uys, that between thin.

teen sad Attest' Ithadtedweg3ns erossed,the Mtr

• ateeippi abutplace, to the !art five weeks. And

the mom cairaorducary 38 f . emigrants bee

41 takair plaza at the .erinsiene between Dubuque

• ai4Exakuk— - •
la nitrated that•from thiry thovirand to 611

threes/eh have been. added to toe popnietion with

this gad that by tone 01000 of navigia

the poPelahon will have indented arefourth eicc
tae Ig'ofSiplemb.r.

Fairly lambic gores her Ono "readin

Eltiabtirei; on tOloailay n'tyht. The L•Ilomi

iestlatiosito her retrioakabla facuhp, or acqui

,nreht,.or bath, ore take from the Philadelphia 13

"Mts. livable read ihm rr,r.rroag, to a

.etowded audleace,sad eo veetury, gray &At • .t

one Who heard bsr, w:11 ewer torch •,e.ve

Iti sit bet the sccner., tai. v
• equalled, nay, tatFtavaed the fi ICU W .at

Mrs-SAdaaamast have bran m Cordeaa, or Bxe,h
wean la hie prime ia:Lear, that Mr*. IL:rnhle

rendered Watt the greiveat naturalneu not 1slant. In the more patbete pers of toedrama.

filre'Ketable rout to the hitseat Intel of trnr.c
power. ,

Toe scene la the tempegon the heath; that or
the ierak..eleg of tear; and that where theKing

'brines at tho'dead body of Cordelini sereread
witha thrdltterealty a~ l

nkh amvered throughea-

ery anaof me ilsemblv. and dt,mitved many cf

theSpretato tin tears: Toe mg, of hear rn di.-
' covering tee trigratad de vr hie ilaAltera, deepen-

'togitrortuialy IWO Wended' in mo,nete was fitiely
. 1sortrijed:eounternere, IteAure. and vote aii

, 00 ,1?,.410 gi,e fisir ft the teal. .Vle sin ere

irr Inlet that 'Mn'.-Kt6oh'e may be had ced

to return - to us lowa, erel repeat her read eel,

there are way who de are to he her stain I k.

Mltit .11i.plaY.; In "Macbeth," • o.hello,"' an
qeedur.loz loatanco,"

Ptn:311 10II AND Entr. Ila.Lease.—ln reference

to-this tmprovcmem, the 11.lireer Luminary re-

• .

...She tharter under whi ch the present re party

tseta, we. ortginaliy grauted come time ego; 11l eii

It followed soon al.er the greet "break Go tin tit.
1838. which paralyz •d ell kinds ofbusinessei.ilater -

pineoionctienwas taken in thematter. The barter

wars:vald at the ot ts-taitin of the Leaf Imre,

and taken
"ve

but by ClNI. Reed. end °there el' Roc.
,Tee charier contemplatesa continuous rail mad

from E in to ?inshore:, ; but this will he submit .
Viatted by a coot:bon with the Pen tolivaniaand

Otto Rail Road at' um paint in Beater 0%11.4,,

which will saio,s.,me forty miles of canstructon.
':, The work is io progressno v, we believe,east- 1
irardly from Erie,COritleCiieg wttitthe N.Y 'abroad
wailedwill form a regular boar:cotton by rail road

_ with the city of New `lurk..real mpiortanee of

this line, then, most be.apparr.nt to aIL 'The Ler-

gigaton, ha. refused the privilege of isanneeting

the Stun of Neer Y..rt and 03i0 by rail road
through Erie county, so that this eonueetiun molt

tie teemed by the line now contemplated; Making

8 the great thoroughfare tram New Yordi to the

-IfRow Yort falls toreach the' Interiorr Ohio,

~ by •ituretroute eking the Late shots t Cle," ,

• -laid, Ski will no doubt embrace the op ortur
•

-104.libed by this Slate to obtain the as e ohj

„t» tillscliastar 'which la many respects wi anal

: betpurpose just,u Well or better. In is vi

there Wiliba'oot much difficulty in Decor tit N

' —Capital for the Purpose.

Deigamiem Anti:Warr —Last night, aye
Clowland Harald,as the -propeller Nia era

•

bettif wottad of tof thu hatbnr, ono of •a as

who.hati hold of the rope attached to he d

nod by which she wllll working out, ugh

coilof the rare in such a roan • • r the

• whole weightof theoressei was amine upo
.-cattiog his leg completely off midway hove

kaae. An ampntation was attempted, •ut tht
fo;tunsw gala dud Mammals:4 afar • • oi_

la' --TM Washlagtoo correensedeut of th Balth

800, ender date Of Nov. fit, says, the mot

• . -Mr.Bollett, of the Republic, ie abet t be appal.
- Vise Charge to Nsplse, is. ',co, curry ti and am

.... ..:•plaislble... Al the appointment is stye. ~,

.'",- ...,:44:1310P4 IP. !hul•penon Or Mr. Clll 14.1.0 was

1...',:i Obliged., by ..ilk..hiaith, to decilaa.it, t is not ie..

• ' pitiable that itUsill be again offered t ' Lattismua.
••• ''•• ' .' The cabinet, aecordtt gto rumor, h ire byeu it-

•-•':• ......stentlerogaged upon the ktali:act En. ign appoint-

i.....' pelts, and It Is not too early that tba' attention is

. -.. ..l.understandthat B . Everett Sosit Esq., orRol-
' Ile:are, who la of the editorial fraterni. , has, to doe.

i - •• received hat' appoiaimont oa Co .ll .11 to Turtle
Islaud—vibich place Is worth about o thousand

• dollars • year. •

, .To of iliac:rot'ties r.2.sorgh Case la

TUE 111A1f011/LLTY.
- -7 Wig pleased with your article on the Mayor.

Pabho opinion throughout oar city as ngin

tide; the question whethera competent man can;

'• • ..not.be to'netsd Jo administer onr munlcipal gee-
.

"erament. '

lithesober , , honest, and intelligent people will

L s , net attend the ,priattry meetings; and nominate
• 'far Meyers a citizen of determined inteyrity, who

• arils ifa hazards eirsuie the dutles.ofhis aim
the Wet"' wall llhe':o ought tobe, detente&

Willbo no ens), las , but whoever attempts p

be mitalued Int nut 011,1011 A Vat." of our

-if there honest -end well inemong men

• „Vete-aware. of the tadootnt responsibiloy they

• ecovik,ibey Weald baldly damns no .binors
to bo thrust upnittiemint the duty 01 ..11

cool tit Vas In plain, nut to. rem'nate nor elect
say person who they know will not toomughly re.

now and give derby to me °abr., instead of rob-

' - blut the small ptraon which still rernapii,

VIALC. . . SENEX.

t L t,,,....The PAladelph,a Bulletin states,

as what It coas;dentr, pnareny wo gopota d..anico hoLty g,tb
Jaelny rind .ccio

and that eirebi Of ben ebb! bY U •

' • Alilletibbt ya,
' iserue'..l°o63.,°!l7:;ntt

•

• '

. ,

, .

-,454e2==z
•

fPl'4 'l
steam fligate United Suite*was really destined to

farm part ofthe Prussiannary, and tobe employ-

ed to a war then in progress botwen Prarsia and '
Denmark. Gar just neutrality obligations were

enforced by Generai:Taylor's Administratiou, the

act was part of hfs "esperimentel. and' the cope-
'inn, chief organ and all, has been quite
wiling for some time past to hold hispeace on the
'abject.

S
l•m•---..-- ---..-
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VH.OIII NW TOSS:

Correspondence of the Mahwah Osarive.
Now You, Nov. 6.

The 'election'iabrogrelateg wiltgreat spirit. but

the result will reach yen in advance of the mail,

staking all speculatioa useless. No clecticat has

been .more.hutly contested than (Mr; um even the

last Presidential catitpaign. The work is now

denial, those who seek to be constables, was
roes, and the like, and not by those .vho to

were their country so collectors and , tide welters.

The colored enigmas have been greatly excited,

and have given the free pollen • good lesson: At

a verylarge meeting they resolved, that the free

toilers were spurious friends, and that-thehonesty

of the Whig party would give theircolored breth-
ren freedom sooner than the loud mouthed demo-
crate who had babbled of free soil. The 'colored
vote to day is Whig entire.

Johh Jacob Astor's will has been brought into

Coon, by his niece, Miss Ltageon, who attempts

to break. one of "the trusts for her benefit. The old

gentleman being lolly *ware of the proclivity of

fashionable people to expensive follies, took -the

precaution to give his niece • life estate only, in

~ihis property, settlang the original bequest capon her

children, thus giving two generations the benefit
of his wealth. Shouldthe trust be broken, thewill

remains intact, by mason of • proviso that Woke to

a contest suchas this.
The stems:tees mail was delivered last night,and

hasbeen pretty thoroughly real, wad Its contents

'found very satisfactory. Russia Mies cot seem

quite so beta:male,and the impreashri here be, that

she will submit to the reran' of Turkey to deliver
up the political refugees Tho atrocities of Hay-

man are notat all calculated to make England or

France recede from theirpinion, as protectoral of

Turkey, and the Czar will probably conclude that

his best course is peace.

A clicalar has been addressed by the Adjutant

General of militia in Canada. to all the command-
ing officers ofthe various Whitcorps in Montreal,

desiring that they will ascertain at any of theiroil

nen signed the' annexation address . and if so,

.ter it was or their own fee will sod accord.
,y those holding her mrjtaty's commission as

Aries of the peace, the Provincial Secretary has

moo bkewne. Hut they do not eon hero. The
government announce that they will deprive all
those who have signed the eddies., no matter how

high their audio*, of all °dices in the gift of the
nrown. This will leave. ofthe militia, the Montreal
Cavalry withbut one officer. Thaismovement dyes

tnot look as though king craft was on the decline

,ere, but thereverse. The colonies or England

a great nuisance to her, but she will not let

-----

Next came the.Austro•ltungarilm war. The
eamor of the opposition here I/asthma the Admin.
.i oration did not harry to rectignise the Hungarian

Republic. . Now it is known that the AM:Molder
tion, at the very some when the clamor went up,

hod en •agent on his way to Hungary,todotal° the

requisite information by'which to judge whether
recognition was expedient and rrorr; also, that

no oeclarsuon of a republic had been made or

was even contemplated by the Hungarian. ;and

dually that the Hungarian revolt was even than

within • feW months of its outbreak, hopelessly

crushed beneath the weight of gigantic and view-

rinse Russia. Here again the "experiment" has

turned out quite right.
Quickly on the heelsof the Hugarian misfortune

followed the humbug Cuba flurry; which, itlet alone

by the Government of the United Stales, might

have been successful to the extent ofcosting some
I hundreds or perhaps thousands of misguided

Americana their hoes, al bringing ruin and dew-

otion.upon some towns sad villages'of Cuba, and

'of giving occasion for just impeachment of the

Gaited States as conatensoring, or at least permit-

lug a piratical asiault upon a neighbor people.

But the Administration promptly and (aid:Jelly did

its duly; the half frantic villany ofthe Cuba pro-

jectwas frustrated; the "experiment" again cam-

mended Itself to theapprobation ofall honest men;
and tEepppmation, chief °rani and all, have eon-

ended that, as to the Cobs affair, silence is the dic

ate of wisdom.
The Florida flurry came next. The opposition

tried to get op a howl of ind,gnation because the

President refused to headlonggo into a second Flor-

ida war, with its long array orthe most enormous
expenditures, dee , dec., dec. Butagain the oppo-

sition was all in the wrong; the ..experitneur has

again turned out justwhat it ought; and we shall

no doubt see the Florida question in Rill:km con-

signed to silence.
We find that :o go through the r.t, in retail, of

the "situations" where the -experiment" has jus-

tified heel( completely, by the wisdom and pro.

priety of its actions, would taken', too much spree,
we con therefore only allude to the British repeal

ofnavigation laws, to the dram of the Spaniards,
Rey, to the Pommel affair, to the Nicaragua clues.
lion, to the California question, dec., as occasions

I where the experiment has hero called on for the

idisplay of pro lance, sagacity, &mess and recti-
tude '•nd where the re,ul? hoe been eitherprov-
ed, Or may reaconahly be expected to prove. that

6 neither of these qualities is wanting in the Pres.

them go.
Mr. CharlesKing has been elected President o.

~.„tumble College, with a safety of three thousand
year. No man could have been wlected who

would have been more valuable. to that old Bind

Venerated institution. Mr. King is an erudite sehtil•

tr, an agreeable compnoion,and hen the perulier
faculty of obtaiotnn the lost and covalence of all

Mow who come in contact withhim.
Alexander Bai. the inventor of the. Ventre

ChemicalTelegragh, is about to vt...it Europe Ito

designs to return to th,srennin with his family In

the spring. Other expeslenentaltats bent their en.

crates to the 111V•13113C1 of Electra Macomb, tele-

treFax, and seemed LO suppose that ell other elec.

tries! forces, extwpt Mit of inn Klemm Magnet,

were useless for telegraph re; but Mr. Belo left

theeciebocatenand turned Ms attention to the
beaten

of E•ectricity and Chem!etry, rar the pun

Pose ofmatinga telcgmolue agent. A city paper

noticing the ',tempts made to cheat Mr. Hain out

of histelearephte improvement, says:— He is afloat

to bring hisfamily to this country, thane, he may

he restrained from. doingno by the fear an is

in theL it:needle Courier, that Amos Kendallsant will,
rum hie wife and children es inventioes of Prof

Morse. or perhaps,of Amos Kendall.
Aelres are as yriterday. Pearls 513,50, and Pots

57812, with small rater.
Coinn--The market opens rather dull, dealers

not having !city dgeated their leters. •
Flour—le Flour there is no merited chaos...—

The demand is moderate. and reel comprise 3000

barrels Southern. Aye Flour and Meal are as be,

fora
Grain—There is a fair. inquiryfor Wheat, With

sal.,of 3500 hos Genesee at $t 19. Rye moved
to the extent, of 1500 hostels et 810. Corn is bsde

firmer, and quoted at 1:11035c ler mixed. end 85c

for Yellow. Barley is quiet. Oat. are 399400
Propiss—-lonThe sales of Previsions are only for

the 112Ipply at the regular trade. Pitees remain as

yesterday.
,

at $3,121i new is quite
Rlee—Bales 50 casks fair

FOREIGN NEWS
By the Albert.le.

IIMt.
Sugar and Ganaarc lima. with cralerate bur

a'4l 071

ace months =its coutinumb.....
For itaril be perceived, on rellection,the thet

limbeen, thus early in the term of General Taylor'.

Presidency, even • regular nod remarkable a t .
griautionof centengencies demanding • high de-

gree of prudence, s•gacity, and political rectitude
for their moper disposhoo. In both the flireign

and domestic; relation' there have been "situ.

roue na diplomatists call them, following each

other in rapid attecession, where to fail -into amis.
t deo would have been very =ay, and where the

ionthquences of a mistake would Prithably have

been very =lima—the fun proposition berm clear

IT proved by the. feet that inalmost every Menace,
,f not pesitively in every eine, the opposition gen-

erally, and -elpecialiptherleadleg mouth piece of

the oppositi=i;bare clamored loudly for a line of

conduct directly the opposite of that which the

Adenininratlon has followed, of which lime has

proved the"correctness. We will go through

sums of these "situations," is the order =their

oxtinrenee.
The most notable, as it was the tint, was the

&fair of the steam frigate United States. This
vatel,. radioed within the Republic, nominally
yo the one of the 'Central Government" of Ger-
muty, Was inprocess of armament, dee., in a * port

of the Vatted States, with the scucely concealed
design of being employa,belligerantly, Lyre= the

4-cndly Government of Denmark, contrary to an

=resit law of this republic, when the proven

was arrested by orders trout Washington. The

opposition generally, and the elleforgan ofit es.

pecially, raised an enormous eatery systhat the

Administration for the act of wee, taking the

ground,among others, that the erect of it, as well

as the motive, was hostile to the spirit ofLiberal-

ism on the European continent. The troth ofthe

cuenice petfecdy well =Occulted. The oCer
teal llkrethanoene of Germany was in matter

bpjgailOWN Mt. tor POSSUM

Went.
What, thee, does the chief organ mean, by de•

claritig that the "exper..sient" is s. complete fail-

ure. Clearly it does not mean—or if it does it

means what is a complete falsehodk—that there is

soy fault to find with the administration of public

affairs generally. And we are at no lon to know
whet it dots mesa. It means simply that the

emoluments and other advantages of arse are

takse in part from Its politicalfriends; and that,for,

its owe share of the grief, the income of its con-

dneters has Brindled down, from the princely

atm ofa hundred thoossnd dollars per annum,

or more, to the still ample though more moderate

spire of fifteen or twenty thousand. To these:.

teatthe 'experiment" is really a 'failure. in the

estimation of the Washiegen U4ion and its eni.

tura But to the peep', ofthis Republic it is Re

'experiment" full °fortieth., already m.de good

to no small amount, as we have shown, In rich

fulfilment.—N. P. Covveseretol.

Corrupoadenee attic N. Y. Commercial Adv'ellk

LOND3N. October 19,1519.
Europe remains quiet, lied there is again at

thin!To trine about, c=ute fresh and roil more-

mblirne wrocittea by ate Automats in Hungary,

ow innustioos in Frince from the foul sore al

the falman question, gad connected uncertainty

crocus'
slat Tas.loiret f......1it5ar......• 5a...t..........re5tar1....lac...„thi.,..timitileivicmihomiLwemik

pertinent es Prmsident of the United States hall ~, . •
turned out to be a s.omplete failure. No mall I ...rue retitioucil binremom-de.e work, and
came into power under more favorable or flitter- the er,...., efelec'ett°.‘ at Puth baron. daily

tegauspicea He had just retureed from thefields more and more ."'n.ng'i AEI th e moat that.'

of Mexico, „deeeed aeith laded, aeon for hid, by gnashed Hungarianleners,s who surrendered tan

Ithe braverarmy which he commanded. Hie polin reed...ail,' afar 0.,, ,a es a .....n`7,.. bane now
d tiecrowning ei t of cow-

-1 lest opinions, from studious concealment, were beenbanged 0, a.' t n , odes
I
unknown. He was, indeed, represented to bee aldlY en...each"... veegretice ban Put been

Wbif, but not au ultra one. His principles and erForthed upon Count bons 11.1,1thynny,,and el
-entiments Went represented by hirutelf and his the,moat 0.!'...1i1.a..ri'd .v... tae I..ne„troim.r.a,•• ntnt

' advocates to batof the moderate and liberal char- al., sae ._o„'"se 0° . ‘, a i
,

'Y ~,,-?.5h. to11 meter. fie was represented by his friende—and St .ae la ...um-. Woe•to t h e t-tl-ota ott:' la

he„represented htimeln—not to be a panisan. He ITnoisOolile.e.tan. it will I•ereentliected, !an Prime

was bald up as the Piece or both parnea—to be

opormed to the violence and asperities of partisan .Mini ster ofHungary at the ,o',' 0.0. ?lthe
_

war,

I politics;and ha was boded by many endue pont, and ea,en slier the open 100 ofthe breyr-

1, cal panics as the man who would put an end to r d ple dgee, ho was one of the members or the

thedome mai, conflicts.andthe believe which, dePO".... fra.
in

that waited .Im. the ?nip,-

Gallowed theta. with wince they believed thenoun r io t 00.,11•edr,.....t; t. the bolle ,of still el .-

try Imil teen rffbcted under the lead and Influence
(e :tame. of possible a peaceable no.ution of the

of mere pottacuma He he ld torth the same meth, contest. He Paid ' tohave been entrapped into a

meets oneself, in the idlers which were written voluntaryeurrender to Windischgratz, in Ilecero-

f him,and which bore his signature. Ha avow- her last, arid since that time he had remnined a

lid hiroml opposed to pr,ocription, and even mo- o'ia0..,, and_to name was srarr%ia. ear, ...-

claimed in his iicaaac„i ad „..eaa that cc men 'toned L 0 toeavontshrnent Mail. however, he

should heremoved from eta e, whatever m ght be h,alat been suddenly condemned by Hoyuse, wl-
' his political upirdoria, exceptfor good and BYilLieLlt :, ;fl.7iYn infl .. .41tr::; tbo,d...thcMit:d°;SP:noender

\
Cl.lllle. commences which have even added horror to a

We do not go through the form of giving credit tale that seemed toadmit of no asignevation. The

for this paragraph, because to reader who known sole ronnd upon whichthe exectnon took p lace,
We

to the official notifleens ofthe mope .e,

"what is what" can hesitate a moment in assuming actiyt. liCiumg t was ordered, was te net the Count, it;
it to its limi.l origikdb. Wi9tiii,tion Urd'ai, .Wt.' his former capecity of Prime minister of ilang-ary,

meut amen! of the opposition journals are in there bad adopted resolutions "contrary to the lmpe-

, prejudice, and uneempulous as they generafiy are ttw.1..11-,:n'yan.:in Id1:10=1,......1:;:::11.itiiv::
in the utterance herbal those ptejudices instigato

a
car.an If et sifter tt had been dtssolved by his Ma-

them to.assert, there M but the one--the sole occu- rm. He wee gerpii.gly. atThr the lap se of ten

pant of a bad eminence—which would commit months, during whichherad teena liartnssprun

toiletries the affirmation of an untruth co bald, so ;ITr...,:t.d.aLtitenon every Ha tg:7,n:tli d
s

tearing, so reprehensible, sad withal uracy °I. 1 coodecaned to be hanged, his property atatinsame

refutation—andthat simply by the obvious process rime n .fisceted.

of tracing it to its real source In the jaundiced After achaerttence..4however, his wife doD ininie.-
naiad of its proclaimer. For there is mate false- 'tine':, ssieun dd WITIt athnis hetdagger,

ainpte'suicide by i i-
hoods whichare heat exposed by an exposure of Acting several :wound, in his throat. These

the motive from which they spring, as the deleteri. wounds not proving mortal, he wan subsequently

ens nature of contaminated waters-may often be restored to a aufs:ient degree tt admit of kin he-

t:mecca/lily detected byan examination ofthe source talk taken
rendered

01 alt'fnoc Po% 1;1 hi e But .tht t 11117W:10 1iaIsob e l :
ct (rem tad that flow, than by even the most tome should be Inerely carried out, and the cam-

per careful aet fin inveatigation of their appear, mending officer therefore ordered limn to be she.

dew'ounce and theirvisible or theiroccult manic,. instead of banged. Ingiving she gal, his last

cry is staid to have beim, " My country for ev-

I. Y. General T'si''''"naPantnatehan been in p'°- er." The armor who, in consideration of the

tress now Mat aeventnonths lacking one day.— dreadful ciremitstanees that had occurred, sub

Seven months in the life of a nation rue not, cool- toted the elle for the rope, was forthwith de-

the emmjaiely,

of e graded.

de-

r-- -• a longer iat "val than la the lira - One great reason for the ravage spirit of the

W" man, and d iirdrout as fair, therefore, and as judi- Vienna Cableet and. the Austrian geriernts may be

Ida., Mous to take the first seven months ofa Govern- found in the painful COO4CIOUSIIe. they entertain

lock, mental Administration, as the test of tan character tah.atfitrtte.g, their own , ef f ornr e. eacere t,a oA nctre stae, d.ai nh d, thata
kit bin *edits nonduci, as It would be meek, thefirst thebeaten people, and the Hungarians sr! the

state by months of an infant'a eXiSteDCI3 as a ceder- ictors. The Hungarian% slat, are alive to this,

.:t i on by which tejudge Bathe qualities and modal and by their ye eid bearingeven in the midst of

a the ofthe Nunn wan. Bat the friends of General iil'iesihr,ii.ilp.ily. itg.l.inr,:,if.roP .r.idibt:rpir.rtrztit: otof tit;

er e- Taybor'a administration have no call or ream I.petieliste we hear that the ohlustering ant

Pee- shrink even from' thiatese, altogether Inadequate ,woisgor of 'Or IVlrgyor." jo still ichareeabie,

and uncertain as it is. they can sliced to meet It is said that MO

.
done, in seven Th

ofthe late garrison of !afar
Core.

thelleion on da own chorea g&erround,and make with their leader, Klardia, are about to depart
ica

inth'n what the Administration has e Imoerialiet Count Zichv ht. expressed

' ' 1' 11: months, the standard by which to judge of what his indignation' t thereportht be end shot Gem-

,i.V. itmay ba. . xpect,d ,do in 0.~..jaws Ray • ~,,, aindre ucale.,e7htt abr e de„of his brother. ..its
gey, he asys,"l ,ortll never,

Ice. •' • ' . . - :he means is
ecould even think DC • duel as tl

,bmiuing eatinfaation for a murder."
11/Anni—Tai notion cpninnlo3.

IreAfawotamy.nsb.iic ult~it.w. nzopr iciltb iveel. yett:e a d debra ytoodthe
withdrawal of toe French troops and the moors-

lion of the Pontiff to untimitcdpower, but although

this consummatim is still croft probable, it appears

that Lords Napoleonhas had the grace to offer or

ler some resistance to it As hl

7re"rs, thoowoever, and the majority ul the .toodal:
bly, consisting of the respective partisans of toe

Count de Chambord and the Count de Paris. are

resolved upon its completion, there is title hope

that It can be,osvetted. 1.3011 Napoleonhas ttl-

ready, and more than one oceasioe, when be hat

attempted to set up his own will and to Imitate his

one e, been glad in theend to humble himself and

submit to every thing that seta dictated to him.—

Inthe report of the committee °Obi/ Raman clues•

con, drawn up by M. Thlers. not theslightest air

inSon was made to the recent letter of he P

dent to M. Edgar 'Nev. It was fall, howe `tverr , of

the tinned shameless libels, desenhing the Repotili,

coo Goiernmentnt Rome as di.rderly faction

telling love..oe tempest of :evolution and sear-

eta' "

Tee trials of the prisoners implicated in theaf-

fair of the t3ob of )rape are aelively proceeding at

thehigh Court of Verseilles. Ths only point worth

noticieg in the Matter a that the accused patties,

tomcod of being netted in each other's defence,in-

, dulge in mutual recriminationsso that no matter to,

whatelate indlyiduals ay belonettechery every,i

where the sole featuremthat the French seem capa-

ble of diaplaying,
Aoothel

to
Illustration Ofthehas been for-

abject deaiie
chi people tobe placedchain.

nistied, In the fact that several labium's:my and

meivs have pctinoriedfor alai,. to pIICLIAponang,

drat la tivia repanetalenetni to trouble the

mind!' In reply, the penvoners have been ha

formed that they are authorisedtoproceed sicalnit
all such olkendefgl.

gam"6co. • IPerdl-
From Napes it is. mentioned that King

nand, finding the Vacillation* of Europe tom-

late, la entering upon tho .untrridled eaten 01
ivertgemee far which hehas long alma& The
prima are said tote Lod, sad all the Dash ol

any Influence or character who burl hitherto
avoided the police, hams been 6umed to seek safely

tininirtg.thecountry,.All the loneininari , i who.

formerly held office ender Der Caretto, the Police
Mintider who was obliged lolly in 15413,toescape
the popular fury, are reinstalled, and the Jeanne
are said to be omnipotent:

From Rome there is nothing new, but the ani-
mosity against the French, on the partof lite entire

popoktion, is such so to create apprehension lest
they nhould be goaded to the madness of an orti.-

break. Such • circumstance would furnish a new
proofofanarchy, sufficientto complete the triumph

ofM. Thorn.
It Is raid that Ganiblldi bas soiled from the

islwsd of Madaleria for Gibraltar and England,and
that on his arrival here he will em6ult for New
York.

Ftrb,

-

OffLoa ofMs Dollovule. UntoldSafetyI
suranco COmpany.

Plitub.Lem. Nov athhlSW.

THLT,v:fily. ,'mtbp'"ZAit'do.ay' d:o'al;'.7f dth:
Ofortt• of taeCompany Coeury'corrnenatn"fe .Mber :11,

D+49, cert.:wale. fne whichroll be famed onand after
the Gutdo, of December nrxf.

Alan, a dfrtden.lof SIX SIER CENT fn earl!,on the

capital .rockand f.orte rre toultla lasted. pavable oe
shove. RICHARD NEWBOLD, SeeT•

•" I'. A. ADEIRA,Art , Sitter

:r.kth "o d.A '-3 14 11e:;_te°!y:Rte,r'b i.o.r itc ai:Ati°D-nt

Valuable Property far Sale.

TucßoieTOM7shVreht'd kregSheorTy,re'ireouleriendler
6 Lots en the cornCr of Penn street and Bell's al-

le" 01 ft. eveh by 110 It. toan alley.
A Lots on Liberty, nearly woos. Westatreet,2llL

each by 110 ft_ on an alter, •
0 Lotson Fast and Scednd atreets, above Roes, each
fi by SO.
3 Lots on 1,-Yoth street, tear Grant,each 20 11. by

yin In syarybrrty alley.
AA Lots in the Ninth We'd, on !Ahern si.,_b_Sturva

11..10sin and chyle! a.,earh 24ft: by 2.10

I:S3 tots ea Beau, tore, Allegheny coy, esea 00ft- jai,
by.llo. For terns apply to

CHARLESB. SCULLY, AgeeL.L, _

rIXTRA FAMILY FLOLIII2 b e sem {e.
_Li Kirk's Brand, to day

RNs
rer'd and for.sate by -

nnv 0

Russia has gained a new triumph. Her troops

have stormed the,Fortress of Achnlga,.the strong

bold of Schamyl the Circassian Chief, and one
thousand Circamians have fallen in, the defence.
Schirmyl himself was wounded in the arm, but
effected his escape. The siege had been carrie s
on far eleven months, during which the Resaisna
base had twerity,two officers and 422 men killed..

The Emperor has ordered the gags taken in

Hungary to be deployed with great pomp at Men=
cow, where they ate to be deposited. There are
yetno tidings ofhis determination regarding Tinr

key, but the belief gains ground that on this oc-
motion he will at last have to submit to the morti-
fication of drawing back. An army rf60 000 men
has just been reviewed at Constantinople, and the
English ant,Fonch fleets will soon arrive at the

mouth of theVardanetles The A01 1,6110 govern-

ment have already, by a variety of official articles
in the newspapers, shown their intimse des to

escape from the dilemma. At thesame time. ho w-
ever, it appe.rs that they have not scrupled to

commit an voltage on internariimal law, by kid-

napping a Hungarian at Smyrna, and carrying

him off, despite the protestations al the people.
DOMI3IIO AFFAIRS ,

-

'At home the only event of interest has been the
holding of a large meeting in London, to pro•
mote a proposal made by Prince Albert, for a

great exhibition of the industry et all 0111100%,

the metropolis, to be held in the year 165uti1..£lOO,-
000 is to be mired by voluntary contribrMe, to

meet the expenses, and the exhibition in to take

place in an Immense buildincto he erected for the
purpose m Hyde Park. 'The produclions to be
comprised ate—l. Raw materialn. 2 Machinery

and mechanical invention. 3. Manufactures. 4

Sculpture,and plaatie art generally. Iiis also con',

templaied that£2o,ooo.worth of prises should be

distributed, together with medals, which it ie an-
ticipated will be bestowed by the Queen in yet-

son. There can. be little doubt, from the pneral
feeling evinced, that the wheme will,he carried
out with the most perfect' success and. that

it grille resent one of the grandest. sights ever

wen in the world. Its benefit to the immediate
trade of Land ot, apan from im permanent Hitt-
encea, wilt also be greet, since itwill draw persona

here hem all parts of the continent.
L.1113...112.•
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0110T—i":0 Asp in atom and for ll''? Y& THOZEE
T') innoT_
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i 3 " No I V•ISla.' No 2 ' reedand for sale by
novlll RHE', MATTHEWS& CO
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nnleb
T EAP,—.S7 Irk. Le.u. ' ,lf

usvto Rlik.l, ffiATTHIiW _a CO

AR D-21 kegs and 11,h1 reed and for rale by

r noslo RHF.V, MAITIIEWS k, CO

TOBACCI o—b a
IO nnAd:Dtervi,tilussit,....rome.4,uknd

. .e _ Ito

CH:.:os v CREFL.SE-10 bssualsr.jfaZaco aand

QCURCHINGS-4 cask. fur vale by
DI, JONES & CO

PEA NUTS-1I,ugu for sluuDYipyr , •0u
mem. uovlo HAR
()NUSHAWLS—A.A PGison te

ived, per rlpiess,d cartons GM
tr.:bawls.

VKI.VET 1111113ONS—A. full ausortmenl rend re
tztre.. Also, Gimps, Fringes and Hindi: gs.

;ins IU A A MASON er. GO
---

—

{)LACK AND COLD M. DC LAIN —A.. A. Mason
ij P. Co. um now opening 61 pieces of 011-wool M.

doLtd. and Cwt.-Bas norto
. _

. .

kit 'MAO-09 ps Rs• counistins of Y.II •O.
.1. Is.Vl and Bleck Tess, Jo,t retdd end for snle by

W& Il blet:*.;T,IlEON,
No IL2 alThe Irish accounts are bad. The system mac:

hoed by the tenants, of carrying MT the crops, in ;
evade the payment of erne, continue, In en rd, l ....._= - - _____

—_—__-
-

-.--
...__.

and in some affrayn withthe police teem has been fla'.3.l s.-tau mats iust reed and f oredoby

serious loss al lite. Roadyide aseassmatton,wh oh V.:22cent _ a.* ftteCETCHEON

had ceased during the terrible 2.0.00ee of the q taiA,-co—so by, Ws, icyHanflew, supetior qual

oast twoor three years, have been resumed, the t J, IN, .0 , rco.l a...fl for sate

peasantry. as of old, being tacit accomplices; and , no '.; %V ott id,L,,LET_th

to add te these evils the beat of party animosity • (IHO,diEn.TE-00 Lon Idot!,;.•eVdm;rdo_ra.alt
between Orangemen and Catholics seems every , V eerie , t, rcttr 2

where reviving. Each new phase in the Condi- . The Olden Time. /

tion of the country still serves to tab., whatit h. I AmE= D. IOCh WoOD, Bookseller fi,ra Importer,

lost by the death of O'ConnelL jt/r. 63 f1 al ree t, has ibr saleakW eolltrflef77 .

MOULT It•trael% &C. . no uhe miusludei or Mu edluon.) of flus valosble
. •no k, devotedoI e the.corstmo of/Ormumeddy,ltrol

' Thera has been a good deal or an to the omi. r sato sie tmo•nmven real us tu theehrs,s•

stock market since the lest packet, but otthont Piru cb t. ,.o,.?,, et.,n l,ern.. enltr,edisProvynent of the efpuoy

any very obvious came. Gonads were then 921 "E n, 0.,the h...1,atf,, it:, ..t .7h s,o. tioy herdic? If Craig,

and they Wive sin. been do. at 914. l's dsy , test • .
they have loft offal 92 Complete steadiness cm.- ' -

bid , ..

''''''.. D LDCl'lr'°°D'

not be expected until some definite news shall , 1,10..tt„LLIERM.Allis cry loot a view of te
have beenrecetved on the Torkish atistrAnd al- . A1„,`,";,...,,,Y t iL.,,..,,, ,,, ,r.e,h' ,t....zr,,,,. , ;.._, :3,ym!,.._ ._ I.
though the treling that n wilt cod se the huntili- e,,,,, ~, ~,,,,,,, ..„.2).,,,,,,,, ur,,,,,,,,,,Lh k „. 1,1:,,arb
abort of n withdniwitl on the part of Rosins con-', IsistoticatWths. /

hours to gain ground, there O a sense of the un- 1 3nitiil-2,hed nedL ffrs.t ,l,e by_ _ 0. 0

certainty, to which I have before needed, of deals I ___, ti1% . .7D. OVAL VOtp. oTts:sell J..antl st

Ma with a madman like Nicholas, end nor F
the I "°"'

—

..P O.OAA__

Lute fainted that can be plactd or French QACKINfVFLANIORLS-W It Murphy h•• now
,„ 0 man a,gfral •ff limy of styles for Idlise, Mama'

.11,.... 1p nn? eau. whatever, and much i'" - end Cidien's Soso, including big:A andblack grey

one lion in iouvided upon pooch lea of justice .d (0, ,i0„4„, ~,,...,

humanity toward defeated liberals. Ph vNOII 51Ent:COS, ofal the lending color, eneb

.In the genie market there has been a site of 3s at titiery. Cr main, r.0.t., .n, Vernon: 2,11.,,,,,,,

per quarter in the price of Wheat-ohne/Ugh the atto',..tersi:,:s.rui..l,:a,liF,nilf,,d,Lincts:dit;ltl.se,R.,:ows,:,./cbuiiiat,htp,n7ei.d.i.Lp..ti.7.,
they wee

the p 'tato rot are cot SO alsrmlng as
they were n fortn.ght WO It. Tlm p trICIA'I7 MlC3,liaa of bops s it asked to the

.13ti your Leverporeport you will see thaton Info kook ~/ boon., .a , „,,k, la„.„„ja,, a,

cotton markets hive ve shown ft ointments. of the winch •.nelsde,s a greet many styles of (Medi that ere

eicitement which prevailed tort week. scarce

1,,,Au,t.61haort,eihmie: ntutine,,..fca,ilde.rteh 0f i.,5tr.,r, ,r ,7 . hisinoi ognmiogr. ' T________wit:l,Er.....lo< 0tti.:%,.ubpt0....:ui.,:.,,,,d ...,,,.,:::____

e
J. Spencer, of titre, Roll Town mill.; Mr. Ramie., . IA , Or.

or Partemod, u ar St.hport; and Mr. Chsrles , ,-,....

Peeler, of Mans son, their lespectivoliahiluits .Uru„t,My,"'rRH.-° ftl:2l2K,:::)::,"1:2..licc"),rid::;-----HV,„2::ate hal':
ranging from Ll• on to s3ostoo.

...

-

It i' T'hat" •-.EpEltrOlt-.HAYLNG CREAM green just reed

that, being inn weak condition, they found it ti. ,) ~.„; ~,,.,01. by :

boucle. to go on manufacturing, and to attemi.t „ 2,2 1 KIDD fr. CO, Co Wood s•

to recover theme* yes inthe fare of the present ad cc"ILAnd-IfAVEft•-4iirresuns smith's piiilit,iroe

Sauce is the step! , and fuessie ol•
Ruin its the ntilwaymarket slid. provitils,.stig l • ru,o

,„ . 1 KIDD& CO,BO Weed all
-

•
:

. 4e1.141/4Wirmff',96-rwitsis-ar1a.,V.Z.41.A. "h"..lladssredt,tadstslnri roes., he

Caledonian shares, with £5O paid, were at L'4). . 1.. J 75 bones 01,10 Cher.

They hsve been done this week at LA 0. clod 1 7 Wu. Para. timer, Instove and f r

shares LlOO pant, were et £OO,l0 -they have since . ''''.,bNy sta,,., on::.L_._ool. ,01:0"7.N01:10A,rT00100C, 0 4

been at 412. London and bi wthwestern, which. T__.._,,,, JAmEs ,Lz,...LL

wish.ClOO niOd, were then at .f,t22..vetouched ,,":,,,,,,. `2 llr

Ildt,andGreat Wetern, LlOO paid. have mine . ....,. - 0, ...,.,..~.-_-,._.„,i... ~--..ioNi:g.4,o='; „

witnin the same short penod tr0113.£70 to L5O. N .

~,,,7:-.,;',",y2`,' 1',.,,,y,",',,....t1i .
A slight reaction has occurred dring the Intl l mono SAXIES DALZEL

two days, from the lowest prices hot there us ht- I-- Arm 0it,.,„ ~,-,,, No-,•-,,,,, 2 21,,, N. „, i0,2‘,:,g

tie prospect of any eileft,ive improvement, and . 1, iri at ~comer Frtimuunt, torralrtyn
, when it is rododemed that the depreciatton spplum arrl)

_ _ . _ iron. MA.ELL

, to about 6200ocomao ot property, its deef,lating , 4 IItOEE-LE,-7r,ta.iol.or,dre nom Pitstiergh Ak Cleke.

7: :_._ ...1.A .N !F..5_,D.A..L,Z,:i 14.0.' effects may be conoelvei 1/nter such eircum- 2-., , 1,0 ,„„..i .. uf..•
stances %bemoan be little wonder ;bat nothing like ._

a revival of the smnt of public enterprise has yet , INihr:,lo scs, •,,!,:i2i.'05.,--4.„.„by
10,.. .2

been manitested to any quarter., The point tor. ' nnse '
'

i &DIES DALZEt.

surptise is that such d..telett, haqe been follossed, , ~mt.H__,,, ~,,,,, 0,0.,,,,,r,,,,,,,-,.. 0,.., , ~,

duringthe pant lb months, by so fen, commercial jj. I,d for rain by COVE E BIWAFOI,EF

failures. , I _

IN Second st

A ship of about dOO tons was yesterday aes . TITSN-STit.sittue—in-Tiore sm esale-6y
.

-

munched from Inndon, by the Hudson's Bay , ‘...1 „ COPES-DBEsFoOLE,

l ro'r` No IIS Senor

Cemp"y' to Venee"ees 1.1"d. She emir- -7717e-Fi Ai-PLE:,-1. bids In store and (or

outatom 70 emigrants, chitIly scricir tor& 1,...Or- Cr , COPII & uttevetmiLE

rs.
SPECTATOR. I `-^

~,'. 2 ese_.

lo'l `feeonf
-fTCTe;lath—eh, --,----ir— Coode—l-lr t ream u.....

- Later trona Santa Vs. t..." n't ia do WR. do;
3 eidia Saleratuti : /

Correspondence of the St. Louis liteenblienn. . 4he• Handy, landing freens/sual' Itiezerturries,Oct.26,l9lo. ; beat 1, ..\. Catighey, and for ealeilmm ..., La ~.,

This "'"ni'g' Mess'. Prier H. Nome, "d ao ;lo g6—A tun esso„m„t of FatertlLLer,arit
WO3. Barclay arrived from oil' the Oohs They i , - 1-4 , amen. for Chniehet and Drrelliogs/ 7 te.,

left Saute of on the 2.5.h of last month, and met , btennamats, a°. Whis.erale and retail. ,

withbut hole detentton on the rome--they rte.
W NY Wyt,St3 ~

companied the tram of Judge Brown, Ls firas the , _nori3 ~
~.

_corner Fourth , en,/d'ihteltk ,etbint
Little Arkanap, from which point they mane on ❑ISit tir-jLA'ri—''—iii "".l'usili7lll.%A;lttiT'l . A. CO

in advance. The day they reached the Cputro I _
• ...,_.=_,... b,___.......,-,„;,..;_g ...,,,.„,. by

Wood, they encountered a violent snow storm. Cll ,bh7l,L—sr 10. / •r rt and for..t
e,DiLWORTII a CO

_

which, however, was nut of very long confine- • _.,_°,`,.,„,„,, _Uriisb cyyaii‘,.... ,76,.-„Ty—by

once. Na Indians were teen, disposed to do I t 0,..,:,.. ru-.-. h DILWOR
d
T II& CO_

them may injury: Brown's cattle—some he put- , ._„67,,:b0d-o-i ib--;10--,..,,,, 6Fiale hi
chased there—were not well able to stand the , IV" • i S IStLWOlrrii ACO

batihdrips of the road, and some few ofthem were
dying. ~

Our informants met Messrs. McCarty, Whlaffil
Mitchell, and;Ser, end train% at or near the, 1Big ArkansasLucas and o thers at Moo's F. -. I
Grass and water In ab.dance along the whale
route. Near the settle:nettle the Indians were

setting tare to the prairies.
There was but tittle news of interest in or about

Santa Fe. Afew days before the party left. Judge
Houghton and blsjor Weightman, fought a duel,'

some thingoccurring in court havinggiven rise to ,
it. The parties met and owing to prime maunder/1
standingon thepart ofthe second., Judge H Stett
a little toosoon, the Meier then tired hie pistol lu

the ate. No Injurydone on either aide, apit the
honor of the parties vindicated, I suppose: The

matter war amicably adjusted.
The election took . place about the 20th of the

month in New Mexico. Hugh Srwet chosen
delegate to Congress, and ts Do nn his way to

take Mt seat in the House at e next aes.ton.

Messrs. McKnight,'Thompson anon, and other..

will be in in a tew days. stoma wee remark-
elite doll for the season.

There was lle news o any interest from Chi•

holdout. Messrs. Beck and' Wethered were up

from Chihuahua nod Smote. No goods had or.

rived up to the time of their departure, to the

former place from here, but the merchants were at

El Preto and on tin way below.
The troops I, I arrived et El Paso from the

southern sea hoard.. law days ago the termed

and third of McCoy nd Waldo's trains tram Fc.rt

Laramie reached here.-

rtnO -Utot in lune andjfarirle TH
CjAnt„:3l6.l.lu id:atjam lirt:lCi.fT.2?sr hCO

1 4 DII.WIrHTII ItCO
ILOt' eta jest ree'd aVelorle by

.0

.aD rtoli aR i.O CO

NUL.S.tris-1 et re: j synt.wowni
etrir.toonF.t, 7 )ant.y. forWILLIAjt.I, (10 Wood et/nnv,„

g"JU Vbll.lA Atd6
/iov7

StielDAlkLe-10.floo/ C.opetaTill'ilvrv;
170 ,do Idoeni
au dos WoolenSock:; b

Lea yds tamed Elem.,. tv:l4oir bsu,ol.,rove Nc '

Ite ticetw2
le .2e, ' 2 LW 2;2 to swivel of

*le:tort I.IIIIIIU, for t2l.
Lovt; lAtl IttrtirEY.k.,o. rrt,nt .1

1170... N LAME'S Vsestevard—blors Testimony's—

Mr. Jonathan Ifoughumn, of Wear Union, Park Co.'
rgilavra io Ki'd Se Co:

• havesold ell Vermlfoge yeti minute, and wish

e pew suyoly Immedintely. I could have sold a great

deal more,If I had had It on hand Tic people here,

aver crying e'l other medicines for wens., say tow

nom is equal to Dr. bllduse's Vern:angel

For eels by J. KIDD & CO., No. ep, corner cf Fourth
and Wood Si.. PiltShorgh.

PlitrVIUMLawn neon.—grape: ) d by 3. \V. gell7

70 N.V. want sale by A 3eynes, No.
70 Footth eireet. This will befound 0 ininhilin ern.
ele of bevenge in Wellies, and porneinerly for tin

rooms.
BAlLZlOlllnensa.—An impenved Chocolate repays.

don, being a combination ok:onon nut; Oddment, in-

smorating and palatable, highly recolumended parties
starly for inset.. ?moored by W. Bitter, Meeekin
ter, Mann, and for tale by A. JAYNE.% at thc P

Ina More, No. 7e retries et, . melll4

JOB PILLIIITING.
BILL HEADS, ceitirs, CIRCULARS,

litanifeau, Bi2J laiing,,taminsas, Law 11lards
ItaND LILL, WU., 61:1711‘Caias, MIMS,

r...ag, Xt. he..
Printed at thii ohonzst Colic, at 101/ pri.Ch

dra OAaaria Orneg.Tarn mica,

ADove

laraprawamanw•• sn alrents•tops

DR.0.0. STEARNS, Sinner Boston, le prepared to

manufacture and letBuccaiTaatru In whole andpart

&sem, upon Sectionor Atmospheric Suction Plate
Tcarrusenneramo Invaneerres, where thenerve
exposed. Mee and remidence next door to the May

or's °Shea, Fourthsweet, Pimbered
Rvatani—J. D. al`Fadden. F. 11. Eaton. Tan

Mai

t off
fitsparalty.

Theann. Noe Alderman. A. 0 B.EIItIIART wlll ha
githmttcd.ll. hi, friends; to the coneideralion of the

approaching WWI; Convention, as nenitahlecandidala
tut the Dloorolty of PituborP. onvo.i.o

‘no.'Al'goo boi mond' ldstofo2the Moor
malty, oulhect to too toodortion Mug conven

BOraithery!Wlllionone Vigil be candidate Ca

m.y..lll,'Euyleetto the aamin.tio. of We Whig
Convention. rovil

.• -
DD. b. 1313NT,

Dernist. Cornet ofrcanla
arel Deeltif, t4It•INSI

00114113 ,1 arita.•40.6..
'

r

FrpniSt

IkAOLASSIa—,SI3I,IIm snivel on steamer Amen

cr aur, for as. Ly
ISAIAH DICKEY IC CO•

No i, now landing from octet
fortPm, ior onle by
`H.9 ISAIAH DICKEY it. CO

D AX-2 tAls owl I thane now latulinfaiZ
JO =nue.' kart Pin, for sale

19A1A4 & CO

GltbA,k... -10 013,1 slow

ria. and :of auto by

f.. 7 =.75 hit-dts-Wp=ffirl quAltN.l9.
tr , soir 1,4 to cloac cotratgounent.

ISAIAH DIPKEY & EX:s

1.1Prot
Pro( J. A. Atesundt.ee.vol.RoI'rxp vole.

y. Elm, cloth,

-The 5001Ni, independent judgment:which Prof. Al.
exend, ever) where. dratd-ye, comb end won trot

c•ndor, foralcsts; end • Olin, of promand reverence
for Ora topic volume, diedegulehes Ina wort most
oteanteceously Doan mtfoootoo citic.' productions
of o, it to be mger eded rua model of

nibltrol t. reemr.on..—London Patriot.
etramthut•on of phtlttlopeal expositiou foe

the um team clergy.4—Poestlyienan.
de commentary of Web,aim man the unfolding of

o poem, end of profounder cburactee than st mew re •
pneitory of soggeshee ranches! thought."—N.Y Ra.

confer.
For sale ley JANIE 3 D. LOCKWOOD,

e•red Itookotellet and Imponer.63 Wood et

Or esnour winch Thtbet. watt hiael
oof lc hinge,Toed sod for .ale by

trara L. ARRUTILNOT

17/11Dv---61.-0oos. il3and-5,137 , /Joel,wee'ii b•• nori C ARLIUTII.7IOT
IM=Z!

.d
C ARDCTicita

:1,1211113Lb:S-3 csuk• Ylabt, Voi.ptd
coyed and for .05 by

ootEl

tra,L, BO' fER -4 bbl.j: :" 71/( i/en/fig=b
No Y 6 Nolte!Pk

id or wale by
CRAIG & SKINNER

0.---'4lb.4yRCRAW & k:

TT—-WITFINNERt.R-4 kegs 334ono anjemiel_kEl
nor]

IGLBA3--e°
nATIor ula byLEAD—Stub C H GRANT

e LL, lur ._„ uy
C 11 GRANT

I ,!.‘G,.4p:mutl Villivir
& SILL, 119 Wood st

w BEAT FLA/UR-04MM; psixid fur mile
oby ~or. STII.I_,AF W0032.t_

C°aN-1"1".--"Aisf:4;° .

CemibiLOUXl3-EtaW=.iilli:ds

AMUSEMENTS
FOR ST C,,yIS.

•

et
firt

pt - setsee nd al insdcmedlm.
pet.0n 41.12,4-..4 T

•i:Eft?ritZEWpelle. .. -

FOR INCINNATI AND SF- LOUIS.
aew, u. rtia splendid Wannore .

.

.FAIR:MO' :CT, -.
.

1 ~.1 .

Eld.en, ma.ter, will ~ see tor"atkenna
and all Itnennediade !nem Una day

at 4 rCloch, F. Mt -

L;OL freighter parsaaa'apply on be r. noolo . •
/ 'F')",,,_l°,rd°l..141Y-

~ Fonpmr; -rikai4,-- - 101t.'cuLte‘r, ...Rieman 1,4 shove . •
and all ioarmadilan ports to-morrow,
WO o'clock, A.M. 0' :

For freightorpassago, apply on boatL nos; , .
FOR aviTiiwiLt.r.

-, ; ib. The nrcv and 'illiteudid fast puma .... Isag:"P34PILLEGR A I'D fio.l,
Mason, Mater, win tervefor Cronin.

root and Louisville, on Friday, the oth ion" at it . 1

ok•llrek, A. IS: For(relate orVela.. ollplT=bout
to RAKERa FORDS'TII, or

GEO LI ALILTE:OIERGER, Agaitta ,...',..1.
FOR LA‘UISVILi.ki

The cot did Faornwr packet
TrL6•R%IIIPo

Lama loaes.mectr, adt I•Ave re.
twirl le urtundskr, ;ha tit/ill:ayat' ,

'lo.^ nI
Far inlaid or pan..ore lapin In

ILAK k, ro,FIRVTII. of
novlo GE.O.I..IIILTF—NBEIIIIIII, AO*.

. - FOR ST.1.,4115.
' • ' Tbe splendid fast pindenger p!.eket, 1-

NIARARN.
Id. la. COS, mules, will let. far:
. s above and all iatertnedlnte ports .-

on dalorday. she Ulth inst. at ID aintook,"k M.
,

Forireista or passage, aprly In Mims', os us . .
novlo O It DOII.TOPIRFRGER

•FOR tl'T. t.OUIS. .

'ITherplentlitl t.t.ome r -
,M' ILINGG.M.P.

lr 'Capt. Cope, unit 'peva for the above
am. , ~..cs:,,R na all tutereoediite.porla ea!'d.r,
at 10 Welork, A.M. ... •

Por treightor purer., apply on tilatfr.:
FOR CINCINNATI

..,.,-. ' The,PIsnihd slestacr
eitiEN2NDOAH,

Cs t•
ad

Bowinss. .11: leave fat above• P
lutsrissdiste posts this dal',_.

et 10 A AL
For freight Or We* 04[0

111E=M

. .
The splendid steamer •-

Wedecade), be 71.11 in at ~t Ineel.enit, A. M.
lorfreightor passsAe, apply on bon., or ii

W ItWilF.: I,£B.
rirrsounati -AND WAFFLING PACKN't

aew and ,ple••did pusuger.,
, Ft.amet

-• ?ef-1711::44 ‘layr ext4l.4y1s
Frdayatlo clonsA. M. .

rroltd or passage apply on boar*, or to
_, J N tdd. de,

ertco 6*v-4'4r/iv%
_

.DAILY.PAcKET LINE
frfflS vnU.known lice a splendid passefiKer Steatite;

& ers Is now composed of the largest,strtfLosr,hes.

finished and furnished, and most powered heals ottth 9
waters ex the West... Every accommodation and nun,

fortthat money Oen macaw, has been- prostded fOr pas..
stagers. The Linetas been in operation for doefeint

• ,419.3 mulled a .nillion ofpeople without the least ime.

ry .tertheiroctanes. The boats *rill be at the feat 0f...
Wood sweet theday.previons en stetting, for teemorn-
tion offrei.e.,t end the entry ofpenon thenever

, ter. In all GUIS the. passage money most be paid 111
advance,

$ •
--

.„

• ' •• BOADAT P.totrover. •
Tht ISAAC NEWTON, Captain Hemphill, -11•

loave-Pittsburgh ems Sunday moniug at 91 tVaLookt
Wheeling ever; Ouse:lay over n 0 of Si r. W,

WC.
3301511ta1t PAGICILIT. •

.Tha MONONOMIELA,Cap.t.9I.Oaa.will leave PlTO-
burgh entry Monday morningat 10 o'clock; Wheeling!
every blonds), evening at la r. o.

tilintr gtalrlatrart.
The iIIRFR,II/. No. Capt. L tamarcr.rge, w11.9

leave Pittsburghevery Taealny-atonpng tO &cloak , :

V,gbocilt4 tnr•lry
ot ,

IYPF . D. WRUAI ro.u.CF.T. -

She NEW 6`ol ND No. 2, Cat. 9. PI n, wilt;

leave PittAruot MIT Wed•n ,lny atom., ,ot
covitwola rvening • Mt Jig

Tiocfoelc{Wnehltritir• •
Tko 1311,11.!.tANT, Copt Go.s. leave Pito:

hufgh every T.0111011.1' I:12ming at 100 elock;WheeTai
everyTharsdn -aoll'or at 00 p.an ,. .

tlt• . •

The CIAPPER Nag, Capt. Paw Dcvs.s., will leave,
Pitoburgitearly Friday morning al-lao'cloeki
ln.entry'Prtaay-evening a, •

• • SATTFROJI.I! PACICE.V. •
I.,4The Cot C. Wootar4,*

leave Pitts..orah eves). Friday nanmlag v !Nee,
e!eeW,•Wheelleg every Fraar wlar. as. •

_

. .

presiat of
I'l.l.ey.,:ealortela dhedeelf of tier per ?et' eel lea

• i•al etaek. (ye the Ina' (.T.: in N 2t,et.
062locaLreameezlenr,i,other4,_,...„..„......„ •

I.laea thliday.daelered livid-140c -'

liTiliSpee'rent eeptial'et a pe3a., nu, s n. Wm%
teletblast Ye.t evaders will be pluSal

' Weeleia Bartof Pluladel,41._
n0r741,11'

mrmo==l

Ac.t
rot, Isl.t. tin.;

Tilts his a

fiu of . mo.ukis, pxlab,efortb.b ,
1tn5.1,12 •• - • W. H Nr. (7.1.11T1.1,1.

Ir 1,1111122's 1,...,,
(,),..bet , Dm, 11:49..: . .

ii.N ELECTIONfor ibitteen three cuotktlite 'tor,
Cot the etseetng year, will be lota 11.1. th..i Pp,kuk,

llottre on Monday, thl. lath d ty of No,ent..iti I et...h. ....

oetti dte ' ! ' • W it :111•••••••/•• r.. ~ a
•••—•..........

—• .. • - .
-

• Exestootto klAhaert tor et AK.,
. .. . . . Oct hertAt, P.42.f ' ' •I;

A N ELECTIONfor gaiiteen Chreah' rt orm,,Bor,
u,",,„,. to,the erooticit rear 'nth.be bed at the

Lteek ,no Moo,. on hien'al, the I,Olt do* OrNO•O13,
herrent hotseteu the hours of tit A. M. out! 3 E:M.,'

cellAte TottMAti M ltithrE Colit,ol
9anic or t astoaaa,t.

5 , a Nlobar.s9 -51 •
N ELECTION for thirirea Directors-Q.l *ha Bank,
for %h..atomic% 'oar. vri I ao aridat the tfankint

on Monday, theMa of Novern, d,arm..
OCWO.dt , JOIN SNYDER- Cta'aler•

W RED—]O Lbls for sale bL.irEnovunmon*L.
Wl.l72o.L.tAbblig, sup_miorionetu'Lleletif:;l7nln;bjcA.
SCCIII.EINUFF—I net for hp_

Jt MORciAN

r ARO 01L-13 bblv jars vnetl:gT.;.l7.4j;k4IJ nov3 •.

Nius=:-,,LBurary Eva, Iv o; tao
S WATERMAN

•'dnom A WA PEAMiN"
ir—AELD—irtowecs pumaNo. I, reed na4ferule

by novi L. S tVATLIIMAN
I AATLIVrE fIEANS-33 Ibisfa [..ate.by :

••

(31) I V T novi S %V ATERAUN

BRn n.4187-25 do:Cori tricots, for a...1e by -4 • W ,Ts:stVPLII
__mom

‘3I,A.NYCETA: 131sAfiliKT.T.—W. R. guypii, 4us
iwit reedanother supply of country .eaiata

manufacturedkilunkets, Includingsome ora yeo.sti-
parlor qsaltty. Roo.° keepers arc invited:taloa at

them before maktur their purchases..'
:tort _N. E. corner :Ids-ma bLarket ass

o<peegby trcT=ltyi
Hove Y„- and TWO ACT.of 0.011w104),, 1.P 0ngd.
Poesetsion give, imreytliessly. Eng h&c. of Jas.,itt-
dentin,E,q 14slungthe pretni.es. et or.

• • •W. Ihteill,lNTllCK. 15Fee= st.

I=M2l

.IALOSIEI.--1411bijast reed abdAr
'V nova J KIDD
1-)AC4-SEIOUJDER,-JJ-.lC* pfiaLe_qoap. for_
J) eVa by MATTObAr=".
Nr}:A'l'ML'NtS—tU ~t~.lttereer~ :lor ~Je Ly

nctBl ~'RIIfSY'•AI~I"IIIRWCRLO
11),RIS S.I.VS—A. A.Mason fr. bkva

JJ ccivcd plc( cicgsai style. , Rich Dri!!!!,llk4.
nnal

1.SWATesaikx

mr sale b7_
I AM...4two. su laud
1 'J nowl -

HI LIVER-OII.— eN of u clicks goal*. fur
sale by ...It BRAON & REIII.II

rIRoErMt ITARTER—MniII,ic Mc•OINV-.
'"• A-btz `'"''" "'M
A. pc• up ,Frencb Moine*, or.theraciat'acs i6 insbls' tic

- P.F.111 TARTAR-2 bblalor sale be ~
„ .Cpov•

...

• _. , `iP.24/.."A1l
,Sl'agf_PuTßlOr...974.P 0 4elni=lege
Dnr "l%F.7-42''::1". 'ftt.e .-T efJPn' n', ls.l.orreM. . '

EXfit., Iletit.ll-era, 0.111..,e
./117. 11/11.1.41101i

irt.ot-01...--P.ICET.T.ON tcro4•4-reerisr-Jed Exp..Kid utor.votia ttlntwig., sr
.ernat.o.eco. ittlo New Vint siesat,,„ti,,,m,1/0...11 klardp.tha riadls, which ey 'WM ter tiro

eluare y theirretail tradt. T.t.xnatug.and4V• lie.
ty Strew I*FOlrlbtL teas

Just receir.l.l by Ecnebs, NeeNdie worked CapA, Caff., Caps UPS Iland
kerchief. at de 7n blVrioN Ispurjh

Liiv ANti
0 for b

...311 •

[ifourt li /il::ll'u\VU.•...—•o~ ~tL.a••S mw pelt-- 34 mt.wnw[µbnn
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oct3o ' J' (AVOWER ih.tu
tor 111 • lc ay,
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• - op,not to • a. 10.1 nal by

ott3o ' ,- 1111,WORriga nn
rrEAS-1= • c • ets
-1; tiO caddies
'or nlo low by elf= MMMI

se mi or n•IRTe avy,.
STUA&SILL

Nrocg 6E9740 b • /L 1smontlij.d4su brn zCA
nuoons—too dos m

nevi

VILOUR-43 bbls titre
V novl Mffil!=
B dot atom Lad for sale by . •sru : AMU:
GOSLIEH CIiEF3E.—“Ue Lis Goatee, 77.

IntoWO ~ . ,Cram, sre eearse
.le by. •

• nort . ert, 44T t5 ,11.1.
. C 5 Wu&TITOOLEN.JACIII up and Keedi muu
ilf Wm Jerkets Just reed kir ~

: 4021--,-- RHitllNXrC—lt. WIIITC.111.11(ped el
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D 1.4111.1 a. fill/06g
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imtmelveil by .
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